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January Clearing The “Big 22” For Live Clothing Values
/Continued i frbm ipage one.)

line as a result of a tail-end colli
sion at Fushitti Siding, a few miles 
cast qf Regina Saturday. A way 
freight travelling east |rpm Regina,]! 
about fifteenmiles an hour, was] B 
crashed info by a1 double-header j B 
through freight travelling 40 miles ■ 
an hour. None of the crew df either ■ 
train was killed. ' ' " ■

Fred Chatterton, keeper of the ! I 
store car on th'e way freight is in B i 
the hospital and likely £0 die from B , 
bums received when the store car I P /n n ri nn fho 
taught fire; All the main llfte traffkll * °n lne

Bargain Tables 
for This Week’s 

— Selling’—

ANOTHER HUNDRED OF i

Men’s SuitsHosiery and Underwear at a Great Saving
Onr entire stock of Hosiery at>d Underwear has been marked at special Wearing prices for this GREAT JANUARY

SALE Get your supply now and make one dôîîàr gb as far as two.
>-H

I I

Men’s Underwear rjmt

250 pairs Ladies’ Fine Black Llama 
Hose, ,reg,alBJPC- Clear
ing at ..................... ..................

500 pairs Ladies’ Fine Ribbed All- 
Wool Cashmere Hose, reg, ftjg 
4oe. Clearing R.t .....................UuC

Ladies’ All-Wool Ribbed Casbmeffe 
Hose, T-i, 2-1 and fançy ribs Qg . 
regular 50e. Clearing at-----U vC

Men’s Héaty Fine Imported Shetland 
Wool Underwear "Unshrinkable” Vests 
and Drawers, regular 1.50.
Clearing price............ ............

Men’s Extra Heavy Winter Weight 
Wool Vests and Drawers, all sizes, P A 
regular 75c. Clearing price.............«DU

Underwear at » 
Great Saving >

was held up- until three o'clock Sun
day rtrorilmg.

$1.00 39c »NO SEGREGATE» DISTRICT 

(Courier Leased Wire).,,

LE TUÉ RIDGE, Alfa!, Jân/13 -!■ 
Lethbridge is now without any re- |B 

ff cognized vice district. Under the I 
l^ahipaiW begun by Chief of police B 
L Davis formerly of Tororito, thé seg- 1 
[: .regated district has been totally II' 
I wiped out and the last of the in- ■ 
J mates ,oi the disorderly hpuse, have 

town for other fields where the 
5,police are not so strict.

i

;i

rLadies’ White and Pink Flannel
ette Night Gowns, lace trimmed, good 
heavy quality, reg. 75c.
Clearing price...........

Ladies’ Pink and White, Embroid
ery Trimmed, Heavy Flannetèftte 
Night "Gowns, lined, yoke, 
reg. 1,00. Clearing price.,.

Ladies’ Extra Heavy Flannelette 
Night Gowns, pink, white andstripe, 
silk embroidery trimmed, 
reg» 1.50. Clearing price...

Ladies’ Striped Heavy Hngtish 
Flannelette Night Gowns, f*A 
reg. 75c. Clearing price .... Ç

Ladies’ Heavy English Flannelette 
Underskirts, pink, white and gieg, 
all lengths. Clearing price

Man’* Nightgowns « s

59c $7.98 >Men’s Heavy Imported Flannelette 
Nightgowns, good' large sizes, 
regular 1.50. Çlearing price

Men's Extra Heavy Fine English Flan
nelette Nightgowns, good 
roomy gowns, reg. r.75. Sale

• 75 dozen Boys’ Heavy Ribbed Wor
sted Hose, large sizes; reg.™
25c to 50c. Clearing at

I95c »•

25c75c —L—$1.25 SAW HIM KîhJLED.

1 Ladle’» and Children*» 
Hate

11?
(Courier Leased Wire).

98cMen’s Hose DOVER, N. J., Jan. 13—Deserted 
by her husband, three years ago, Mrs 

; Frank Gibbs saw for the first1 time 
since her husband, jtist as he slipped 

j and fell beneath the wheels of a 
, train he attempted to board and .was. 

.ground *"to death.
At the inquiry yesterday into the 

accident Mrs. Gibbs told Jiqw she 
- was looking out of the car window IB 

on her way home om a Lackawanna jg 
train Saturday night she caught II 
sight of Gibbs as he fell to his death. iS 

'She married Gibbs three

■ (Instead of $iv2)Men’s Heavy Scotch Worsted ■ Hose, 
heather mixed, regular 40c.
Clearing price i........ .......... ..

Men’s Heavy Ribbed Worsted Hose, 
black and heather mixed, regular 10f* 
25c. Clearing price........................... ■*

Men’s Ribbed and Plain All-Wool Black 
Cashmere Hose, regular 35c and OfT _ 
50c. Clearing price i.. !.................

1000 Pairs Men’s Fancy All-Wool Cash- 
mere Hose, large range of colors, O/T — 
regular 50c. Clearing at .................

eLadies’ Silk Embroidered Cashmere 
Hose, reg. 40c; clearing 
at ...

25c .......25c
Owing to a tig rush for these Bargain Suits 

Saturday Night and Monday, we were ‘forced 
to add more- Suits on the bargain table. So 
men. it is up to you ! If you need a suit of 
clpthes, here’s the greatest chance of a lifetime.

to miss it. Stylish, 
i the latest 3-button, 

single breasted styles, all beautifully'tailored, 
well shaped shoulders. The extra quality lin
ings add greatly to the wear. ff'W q q
These on sale atH week at............/ s»zO

,4

Ladies’ Fine Imported i-r Ribbed 
Cashmere Hose, seamless feet, 
elastic top; clearing at . ....

Children’s 4-1 Ribbed Hose, cashmere 
finish, black only, alt si!sèk, teg?. 1 rt 
25c; clearing at “C

Children’s Fine Ribbed Cashmere 
Hose, in cardinal, tap and black, sizes 4> ’
4and 5, reg. 25c; clearing

50c49 cat
Ladies’ and Misses’ Flannelette 

Drawers, all sizes, reg.-aec. fl Ft 
Clearing price........................... uüC

Ladies’ and Misses’ 
Union” Vest and Drawers 

natural color only, good 
heavy winter weight, reg. 
25c and 35c. Clearing 
price

You certainly ; c»P*jt 
fancy Tweed1'cut

years ago,
S she said but shortly after the-wedding | 

be deserted her and she bad never} 
seen him until he met his untimely [ 

rend. tj

6 <
15cat

Boy’s Hosiery«

ioo pairs Children’s 
Winter Weight Drawers OBITUARY50 dozen Boys’ Heavy Ribbed Fine 

Worsted Hose, large sizes, reg.
35c to 50c. Clearing at...............

1200 pairs Extra Fine Heavy Worsted 
Hose, made from fine Scotch fin
gering, reg. 60c; clearing at........

25c
17c -i-

The remains of the' late Mrs Sarah IB 
Bingham were conveyed from her] B 
late residence, BurreU St. ' on Satùr-jH 
day afternoon and laid ip thejr lastjM 
resting place in Mt Hope çemçtery.jB 
Rev. A E. Lavélle was the officia
ting clergyman. The pall-bearers 
were H. Vince, G. Hunter, F. Ash- 
and J. Meggett,

10c Don’t Miss This Greet Suit Offer !35c1 *5*

OGILVIE, LOGHEAD & CO. WILES 6 QUINLAN
1

> ___
The funeral of the late Ellen- Mc-f 

Irvine took place on Saturday af-'f 
ternoon from her late residence, 
River Road, Onondaga Tdwflship to] 
Mt. Hope Cemetery. The Rev. Mr. I 
Whitelaw conducted the* services.

TMB BIQ 22 OLOTHINQ HOUSE, pRANTFORD
Brant County’s Greatest Clothiers

-!

(The Chicago Canal Decision
. is in the Interests of Canada DOG FLESH AS A STAPLE DIET

DRESSING GOWNS 
AND HOUSE COATS

stead of the 4,167 feat at present 
authorized.

The Secretary finds that the in
creased provision would injure navi
gation; that there is no necessity 
therefor; that the application could 
not be allowed without Congression
al authorization, and that Canada 
has a just right to protest against it, 
except upon approval by the Joint 
Waterways Commission.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 13. — In an 
elaborate opinion, dealing with the 
principal points advanced in the 
long series of arguments which were 
held last year at the War Depart
ment, Secrteary Stimson has denied 
the application of the Sanitary Dis
trict of Chicago for permission to 
divert from Lake Michigan 10,000 
cubic feet of water per second in-

BERLIN, Jan, 13—The use of the 
flesh of dogs as a food for many is 

jbecoming common even in . tfié cap
ital."LITTLE DARLING” 

"LITTLE DAISY"
5

Fiyim necessity the German work- 
iugman has long made horse meat av 
substantial portion of his daily fare, 
but, while Saxony consumes thous- 

Kt onds of dogs annually, the practice
•'■17 of eating this mead has not- until re-
|i cendy invaded Prussia.
||i ' Now the overseers of thé Berlin

gJljfi ’rattle yards- have given their appro- 
.v:l1 Of a proposal to erect a municipal 

sjML -sjaughtcrhoüse for dogs a't the yards, 
^ ’ ' d it is expected that the Police

i't’tsident will soon issue the requir
ed permit.

I-

f HOSIERY FOR INFANTS AND CHILDREN

A few choice Dressing Gowns 
and House Coats left over will 
be sold at GREATLY .RE
DUCED PRICES. ? . .
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■mm md The Inward Ettects of hurfiors are 

worse than the outward. They en- 
SarsaparHla eradicates all humors, 
cures alLtheir id ward and outward 
effects. It is (tie great alteràtiyç and 

'tofiic, whose merit has tiee every 
where established.

* *

Broad bent ’s “ Arcade Store ”
- "

Agents in Brantford for JAEGER PURR WOOL CLOTHING
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fsOWING HIS WILD OATS
reaping a Harvest of sorrow

c

The Finest Money Buypglj

Ifclffli
Jm can :

m « Admitted to be the finest hosiery that money can 
buy for the young folks. They are made of the 
softest, daintiest Australian Lamb’s Wool, and are 
Sold them in all sizes for children. The colors are 
the prettiest—Cardinal, a very attractive Sky Blue, 
Black, Cream, the daintiest shade of Pink you ever 

saw—and all obtained with fast sanitary dyes.

1gi
smm1 . How many'young men 

' can look back on their 
| J early life ami regret their 

misdeeds. “Sowing their 
wild oats’ ’ in various ways. 

lêS Excesses, vioiation of na- 
&. ture’s laws,1 ‘wine, women 

and song”—nil have their 
la victims. You have re- 
* formed but jvhat ahouf the 

} ; seed you have sown—what 
about the harvest ? Don’t 

spl’ trust to luck. If you Ac 
at present within the 
clutches of any secret habit 
wkh-h is sapping your life 

T>y degrees; if you are suf- 
^ hiring froth the results of 
Kl past indiscretions; if your 
Lfi blood has been tainted from 

, .. Jz; any private disease and-you
dare not marry; If you are married and HW in dread of symptoms breaking 
out and exposing your past; H yon are suffering as thé result of a misspent 
life—DRS. K. & K. ARE YOUR REFUGE. Lay your case before 

s them confidentially and they will tel! you hqnc'stly if you are curable.
YOU CAN PAY WHEN CURED
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YOUR EYES 
TH'E ATTENTION 
THEY DESERVE. 
CONSULT

Mil •11 ;» 4: 'One thorough application of |.
% Zam-Buh at night will bring ease ^
:V; by morning. Zam-Buh atopa tha 
■:i amarting, heals tha cracks, and 
I makes the hands smooth. |l||$f||f
«5 PROOF—Miss Hattie Bertrand, Galesburg, *

Out., write»:—“I wee troubled with chapped 
I-:-;', hand» and arm» and nothing ever seemed to heel •ÿfivÜEÿÀ’/SÏ 
;ÏÏV them thoroughly until we found Zem-Buk. It 
Ij.-ji ha» cured them. My father ha* also used it 
■ft* for several skin troubles and injurie», and thinks ÿt-ÿff.wÇj 

fcjij there is nothing like Zam-Buk.” vÿ/ÿÿ'fÿj
Wi ■ Mother» should see that their children use Zam- rtSvvSvfv" 

re is nothing like prevention. A little pKxSf 
smeared over the hands and wriete,

:& ,
.9

THE CHIPMAN HOLTON KNITTING CO. 
Hamilton, Ont.

, Mills at Hamilton and WfeHand1"
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r ’ CHARLES A. JARVIS 
I s Optometriçal Expert

‘ ‘‘t Specialize on Difficult CSies’ 

' 191 Colborne Street
,1 Y. M. C. A. Bldg. ...

Open Evenings 
Phone 242-

I feAioi
Buk daily, aa the 
Zam-Buk lightly

. E after washing, will prevent chaps and cold sores»
* 1 Zam-Buk Is also s sure cure lor skin dinexrs, ecsema,

a Util, ringworm, blood-poutoning, piles, and (or cuts, 
X bazas ana bruises. 60o box at all stores and druggists, or
X post free from Zam-Bnk Co., Torpnto, (or pries. Refuse 
X harmful eubetitatee and imitations.

. vv>iV.

CONSULTATION FREE. Book. Free on Di..u« ef Mod. HIÉSH 
for . QuMtion Blank for HOME TBEATMENT.

Dss.KENNEDY
Cor. Michigan Ave. ànd Griswold St, :

B^"NOTiC€ All letters from Canada ihtist be-adaressed to

Set anj? treat no patients in our Windsor offices which are 
A^re^rallM^rt^fonowsn: ^‘borW;% Caagdian, business only.

* KENNEDY, Windsor, Out.

How to Get Free Seeds *
We want to send everybody interested In 

gardening or farming our new free 1*10 Seed
^pUuX“eyra'Mieor<>5-&r
eus Beet This Beet la meet delicious; Tou 

one of the most complete published this year.
,ecM

Poppy, °r D, 4 H.’s Excelsior Swede, ln- 
etead of the Asparagus Beet Let us know 
to-day which you want.

Kindly mention this paper. It Is Import
ant to us.
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